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VOLUME 15.
A

day than aee mod probable It waa mated
that large quantities of standard No. I corn which for the most
ahrppext
eaat by Jame A. Tat-topart waa
during September and fVtber, are
being ktaoVd rrto cars at Huff alo, a red
even as far east aa Montreal, and will
be ahlpped bark to Chicago.

CREATJTORM!

BOERS

n

New York City Heavily
Damaged.

Health of the Papa.
London, Nov. 17. Tho report of the
death of the pP, which nwchod New
was baaed rn a Paris ru
York y
mor, circulated by a amal' news agency
The pontiff Waa quite well yeterday
when he received tn audience the Prin
ceaa of Aaturtaa, the eWt't alter of
tlH' king of ffpain.

JEFEATEO!

Several Fights and the
Boers Dispersed.

to-la-

The Loss of Life Is Not Yet
Known.

Drowned on Great Lakes.
BADLY

DAMAGED

cathedral
A storm of minimal
t'hlcsvo. Nov.
severity swept tin1 slates east at Illinois during Hi"? I'Jitl thirty hour, rim
ing nuiiv'toii disaster
anJ entailing
his.vy iro.irty loss. Telegraph wires
throughout N'W Ynrk. West Virginia,
Ohio, Kentucky. Tenm iipp and other
stmes ii if Mllll crippled. It la Impos
slhlc to icirn how (tre.u the loss of life
aa all
nil! prove. N
Yolk I'lly
hut Isolated from the rrat of the world
the greater p.ipt of yesterday. On Iake
Kilo a number of fHMia were wrecked
or driven tinhorn. Twenty foot wavea
swept In from the lake causing rerlous
damnge to the whartrs and buildings
along lie water front. A aertlon of the
Willi of the, Krle ciinal near Home, N.
Y., wm hr.ik.in. letting the water out
of the Ixty mile level. All the vcsaela
of the canal tvlll.be left
mi this
on the Ix.ttotn whore they are until the
ilanMM' I" ri'puired. The waterworks
rescMi.'r near t'h.uincey. Ohio, broke
tin Hoods swept down on the town, A
mile nwny, d"trolng the buildings
und Hooding the i y Thniughout Uhlrt
anil West Virginia, nil the atreama art
tiverflnwed, carrying away hrldKea and
trestles, and Intel ferrlng wth ralroad
traffic.
I
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PITKOYIOI) ItY KTiiUM.
I'lttKliniK. l'A.. Nov. 17. After three
daya of InccKstnt ruin. Honda unprecedented f ir thla season swept down the

Uncle Sam May Whip Sultan

of Turkey.

Pnnernl of Mr Arlhir kalllvan.
House Military Committee Consid
Ijondon, Nov. 27 With all the point
ceremony
and
which might have at
ering the Army Bill.
tended the obacqu.a of a member of
S
r
family,
royal
the
the remain rf
Arthur ft. Sullivan, who dKd Ut
Thumday, were Interne! at tt. Paul', THE rttf.SIDIN T FAVORS GOOD ROADS

Several Vessels Wrecked and Crews

LINES

ITSZEN.

to the adoption of the P'Ob of Beers
tary Hay. especally of the last Instrue
tlona to Mr. Conger, whbh were for
warded a week ago.
Private advlcca received here Indicate
that the suggestions of thla government
as embodied In Instructions to Conger.
have met with general favor abroad
4'enstte Hetnrns,
Washington, Nov. 27. The pools
Hon of Montana, announced
I
243,329 against 132.K.
In Hurt; Increase
of 11.1,0 or M I tier rent.
The poulstl.iii of Texas la 3.04H.710,
againat 1 .M...,,:3 In lv.til, Increase of

If11

Wl

DEAD

oiioiiu
illOirtraj

Internal Revenue

styls at TUB CITIZEN

liond'iti. Nov. 11. I.or I K.il. ens. cab
reports a
fiom Johannesburg,
number of riic.iuntera with llx-rs- .
at
w tdelv
Ben ir. fed liolnts. In whleh lh
llrltlxh raptured a few prisoners, and
sulTered flight cisualtlea. Oen. Pelaney
II h 1.000 men. olinosed tlen. Clements'
march towards Iteltfotiteln. The Hoera
ere cotlllnetelv dlsoet se,l.
It ap ears 'that the coniiralora laid
mine designed to he blown no nn
Holiday, while Hoberla was In rhurth
at Johannesburg, hut the poilca and
1'romiitetl.
body guard
frustrated the
Washington. Nov. 27. otto II. Tla Huberts'
onsplnicy. Ten men. nioslly Italians
mann, aatUtant auierintendent f the were
arrested.
t'nlK-Atales roaat and geodetic ur
vey, ka ben appolnf'd aux-- numdeni
May Mass la right.
of that bureau, to aucceed Ir. Prtchard,
Constantinople. Nov. 27. The rels
who realgend to accept the preadeney
of th Maaaachuaetta Hchool of T chno. llona between the I'nlted antra
rnment and Ihe porte are becoming
logy.
acute. Mr. Orlscoin. American chare
afTaira, had an Interview with Tew Ilk
Traflto llelayed.
Waahlngton, Nov. 27. At the ofTlcea Pasha, miniater of foreign affairs, and
Tahaln Iley, first secretary.
It was
of the Cheapeake A ohlu railroad It barren
of result.
y
waa atatrd
that there la no
While
the porte outwardly persists
truth In the reported wreck of the paa
aenger train near Hlnton. Weat Vir In the attitude It assumed regarding
granting
exequateur to the I'nlted
ginia. A landslide occurred at Alleg
consul at Harpoot. there Is reaheny atatlon on Sunday night which States
son to believe that the dleratch of the
Ielayed t rattle until
battleship Kentucky to Hmyrna haa
made a marked Ininresaton in ,.m, i,.i

(ilnraloa Annual lnille.fi a.are.
IVnver, Nov. 27. Information
hac
reielved by telephone from Meeker
b'n
Col., that tlame CoinmuIoner Johna
with a poe left there thla morning
for the purpoae of arntttltig ihe Indian
from t .ah who have been alaughtoring
game In Colorado. The .dflcera g
heavily armed, and It la f ar d that
lloo,Nh.-- . will reitilt if tl.e ..v.rtak
the rednvn.

ling

d

r

'IrcleS.
Money Murket.
Turk, Nov. 27. Money

Army 111 11.
Washington. Nov. 27. The h lUsecom- -

mer-canl- ll

ra going to sell every

W

Tnimlay Mornlmr.

Ueotiln.
Washington. Nov. 27 Commissioner
Madison. Wis.. Nov. 27. -- The ..tib ial
canvass of the vote clf tt,,. Mate f of Internal Hevenue Wilson dlvd this
Maronaln shows the count to be as moiiilng. Oeorge Waahlngton Wilson
fo'loAs;
waa (7 years of age, a native of Ohio.
Kor loexldent
liivnn i:. 'n v... He entered the t'nkin army when h
Klnlcy 2.ViH3: Woolev Mnvi iwk. ?.. was )s years of age. aa a private, and
0S4.
servej throughout the war, coming out
For aovernoi
lt,.hin, i. h rf..n,.. .ri first lieutenant. In lM he look up
I0i4; I.a Kolleti,., repuh:i an. 2K4 41M practice iaT law. and tn I1I
entered the
Intern
revenue servb-e- ,
rising from
one
linporwn:
position
to another until
San.p.fiii 11 HI anil
he be,-lh hes.1 of Ihe bureau. He
Ne
York. Nov. 27.
Ar..hi
balj HamiMon. of Phoenix. Am 1'i.n was regarded aa the moat thoroughly
d mates minister to Kcuador. will sal) infiajTiej man on Interanl revenue aub
mis weeic on the steimer Advance, for le.s In the government service.
Tb- - rause of d.a'h was ftrlght's dl
ma p.it.
seas... romplbstsd with asthma
Th.
rjnef will be at Hamilton. Ohio, on
Health rf tlir
I nargsgtving
day.
1.IV.11IIN,
Nov. 27. A bull, i.n l..,,.a
says: "The ciar had a good
'lay yestenlay and alent wli Thi.
Heslrwetlve
re.
morning his condition and general
Ka.lsl. Mont.. Nov. 27, Fire des
strengtn la perfectly satisfactory."
tr..)'d Ihe round house, sevtrnl' en
glnes, rotary anow plow and much vl
uanie property of the Oreat Northern
A"tr4 NO MllltK TKIIt ttf.K.
railroad at Black root. Idaho,
Vl.-I'rraldrnt Itarr Would Arbitrate With Th nrs was caused by sparks from an
engines. The loss is estimated at
vperalors.
"
The telegraphers on the (iuir
nearly 1200.000
rado
Houthrrn Wan their U cr,.a n .
created. Since the Hants Pes
i
Will Retain Ihe Island.
experience with lla operators on the
New York.
Nov. 27 The
Santa Pe Pacific, rxecotlv,. ..ni..ii.
have grown wmry. In the event of a mates win retain possession of the
disagreement of the telegraphers' com- isis pf Pines, whatever tha Anal ritam.
"Itlon of fHiba, says a Washington
mittee, with Oenerill
1.
Third Vice Prealdent J. M. Hair haa will beto the Journal and
and a strong garrison
wired M. M. Dolphin. rweai,t..,i ..r .1,.. win ne fortified
Kept there. Lying aouth of the
telegraphera' order: "If the committee
cannot agree with ((.neral Manager weatern end of Cuba, the Isle .if Pis..
commands
the weatern enir.no in h.
Polk, w e will consent to l..i..r,.,i., ..
gtiir. and forma an Important outpost
rates by arbitration."
ror me nerenae of the Nlcragus canal. J
in the case of the- - telegraphera on
lines west of Alhuonerno.
Ir.i.l.,..
Dolphin received the. rnnMl,,n. .
Mr. Kruger la Paris
.
IVrls. Nov. 27. Mr. Krunr
at the last moment before the ultimatbusy
day by making an official call on
um went Into effect.
phln at once wired reaclndlng the atrlke rremier
oruer. om owing to the dlatance soma the premhrr returned the call.
Oltlcers of the munic nil e oiiicii of
of the operators did not receive the
mesvuee till some minutes after the Iarts and she sr.'neral cuincti Ar ih.
strike hour. The lull was but brief, and Belts were received by Mr. Kruger. He
men a row to the Hotel D VMle
no train delays occurred.
h,
on Friday- of last u'....i ci.
an ovation from a large
, n . ..I he
a1.....1.1.
Crowd. Kruan-- r waa eandurlwl m n.
w
Plerson of Order of Hniiu.u
i..
ers. nnd Messrs. Mickey and Zimmer Dating ball and given the armchair re- man or tne committee appointed to siryeu ror reprvarnta vea of
Vioa Pril,1.-i.'Wii.il.. a .. u
confer with Oeneral M.imr U..11.
the Oulf, Ciilotudo A Hanta Ke. rela. ere" an eloquent address, saying:
la t the people
......
soeak and .neak
the to a demand, mail..
ago for higher waaeaan.! r,.e . ...uiiiiia lou.'ly and arbitration will Impose it- .h.i.
aary
of rules and regulations governing oplr aa
na."
satl.far tl in to Jua- erators, arrived In Oalveaton. The
tlc' and civilisation."
Kruger reDlled in enrmtlc tones .na
being Informed that Mr. Polk
waa out of town, decided to defer acsaid his tieouW) were not vrt defeated
tion in the mutter until his arrival, the snd will ever struggle for
firat of the coming week. The Inrreaae liberty and justice. He would never
3
In wagea aaked for amounts to about oeaaoto demand arbitration.
president
13.000 a month, or an average
Tha
of
tha
Munlclnal
.nincil
Increase
oronoaa a vota In favor
of 115 a month for each agent or op. wirl
of arbitrating the Transvaal disputes.
erator.
tl--
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A LANDSLIDE!

h

av.hif

U
We Are Di;nnino
wrsat aItntnAncA
v" Oni1'
O nf
IlllIlVllOW
a Stock of Clothing and Overcoats atu
h..n u
Prices WhichWill Fit your Pocketbook. U
t.t.r

Walderk-Houaaea-

n

aval

,av

Mens Fancy Casslmcre Suits
In neat stripes and p'aids,

only....$12 uiidSlO

I,

Mens' Blue and Black Cheviots
VeryCdressj', only

1

e,

nVi-ndenc-

y

$12.50 Jackets, only $G.25.
$8.00 Jackets, only $4.00.
only $2.50.

rn-.n-

com-mltt-

a,

ovember 27, and Contlnniti"; One Week Only

i"i.

n

Wll-llam- a.

To accomplish
80, ttegltmlnj

ltead. Uelleet, t onto and he ioiir Own Jinlge.
Kale will begin Tuesday Morning. Not One Jacket Bold at These Prices llcfore.
No Premium Ticket (ilven Away With Jackets During This Sale.
No Garments Laid Aside for Anyone.
Jackets Sold Through Mull Orders Will Nut lie Exchanged.
Will give all an equal chance lo buy a hnndsome Jacket at the Very beginning of the Jacket Sea.aon

givcrn-mivnta-

y

.

ore before January 1st, Hu.
price for 0XK WKKK.

one-ha- lf

$15.00 .Jackets, only $7.50.
$10.00 Jackets, only $5.00.
$5.00 Jacket.

v

t

Hen-at-

72

one-ha- lf

.

Bheep-Kscepta-

1

one-ltal-

Cr.

t.i.

to-d-

!,

Oaataaseel
PaderwaaaT,

rim can Imy any Biument In our elegant Jacket lieparttitent. either Uilles' or Children's,
f
for exactly
price. Nothing reserved. Kvery garment Included In this sale. Never
fore were such marvelous values offered In Jacket. They art) made of the moat elegnnt
material ued hls season. All lieatttlfiilly talluretl and flulsheil. and actually sold ut dive
Away I'rlrea. The Indies who have examined our Jackets know they are the' handsomest
In the city, and our prices are always the lowest. Ho at
price they are the great
est i ami's ever micreu in jackets, and Hox coat.

y

1

2c;

Jacket In our
hgte derl.led to sell tlirni at Just

tills

tte nt

M

Oaraaa,

14

SACRIFICE JACKET SALE !

-

:

PRICE

72

W.

Albright Rkasa,

-.

E3TJTI-3DIITa-

1

Destructive Fire in State of
Idaho.

la Agaaas tor
Sanaa's freaiseaa,

HE PHOEWiXil

Dies.

mlttee on military affairs met
for tne purivwe of ivinslderlng the newarmy bill. The republican members are
apparently In favor of giving the presi
dent such an army as he may require.
The commute will consult with ttecrc.
lory of War Hoot this afternoon. If he
Washington in time. The draft
of the bll already prepared by Char- liuow.Mcn in Tin: lakh.
man
Hull provides for an army of the
I'olnt l'clee, tint.. Nov. ST. When
Kansas City Market.
maximum strength of 100.000
and
daylight 'allowed the anxious watchers
Kanaaa City. Nov. 27. Cattle Ite- - a minimum strength of 60,000. men.
and gen- to aee parts of the wrecked schooner on celpta,, IS, 000, steady to ahade lower.
offlccra
ral
briga
one
at
rate
of
the
middle ground
there waa no Native ateera. $1 40&5.45; Texaa steers.
sign of the men who were l.ished to $3 005.10, Texas cows, I2.2GQ3.75; na dier general for each 4.000 men. with
tha rigging yesterday, when the tug tive cows and heifers, tl.7!'S4 40; stock- - major gcnerala In proportion.
Home Kule left the scene for Krksvlle. ers and feeders. $2.!nl4.2S; native bulla,
The aep. has gone down considerably, $2.&Otj3.4.
Preslileut Favors (.nod Iloads.
Washington, 'Nov. 27. The president
and another attempt will be made to
Calvea Uecelpts, 1.2U0; steady to It
reach the wrecked schooner.
received a delegation from the
j 4 lS.HRrw'l u cmfwypahrd vmfcmfwc
Good Roads congress, headed by W, H
cents lower; I4.214J8.85.
,
ftjenator Uavls lining
steady
to Moore, who "presented a memorial urg
I QUO;
ft. Paul, Nov. 27. I'nlted Btates
weak; lambs, t3.W95.li; muttons. $2.0 ing the president to recommend an appropriation of tl'AOUt for the construe.
Da via la atlll allvt thla morning C4 15.
Hon of sample ronds and the diffusing
but It wua though! he would scarcely
of information on the subject ot road- survive throughout the day.
Chlrago gtoek Markst.
Chicago, Nov. 27. Cattle Receipts. making. The president said he would
7.000; steady.
Shot to I'leree.
Good to prima steers. bo glad to further their alma.
Lake flty. Flo., Nov.
30S6HO; poor to medium, 4.2fi.25:
Head.
William", a negro, waa ahot to death stockers and feeders, 2.25jj4.2!; cows,
New York, Nov. 27. E. A. Dorr, prea- by a mob.
near thla city
t2.75Ut.35; heifers. t2 754.25; canners,
i
who recently arrived from
t2.(Xij2.75;
bulls. t2.60iS4.35: calves. Idert f the Mall and Kxpresa company,from complication of dilaat night ahot and dangeroua- - weak and lower, 13.5ufi5.tK: Texaa fed died
1" wounded City iUrhal Strugne and ateera. It WtitlW; grata ateera. $:i.3oy
Wlllium Strliklanl. a buaineaa man,1 4.15: Texaa bulls, I2.50JJ3.30.
w hlle realatlng arreat.
A poaae follow- - j Sheep Kecelpts,
Plut to Assassinate.
strager Coming.
15.000;
good
Tj"rK
to
tenderloins,
saeetbreada,
W M. trains, anrlnv l.n.h
ed the denperado, and overtook him to choice ateady, others
Iondon. Nov. 27. According to the
u
New York, Nov. 27. Hamuel Pearweak; Jambs,
day In a awamp. The uegro waa lit steady to 10 centa higher; good to Evening . t&ndard, a plot to aaaalnate
Moae Market
son, formerly commlaaary general of
erally ahot to plecea.
choice wethera. t4OA&4.20; fair to choice Lord Roberts, In which two foreigner
the Transvaal army, who haa Just armixed, t1.65il4.00; western aheep, tt.OO are concrned. haa been dlacov. r. d.
KH,
rived In thla country, ssys a perma-d"iIt
T.IK milt I NT.
N'li'aragna (.'anal.
I'aluia, Kerns and l ul l lowers.
Kruger will siHin seek a permait 4.15; Texaa aheep, 12.6003.60; native
Ne w York. Nov. ''7. SeiMtnr Morgan. ! lambs. 14.00jJ 25: weatern rambs, 14 75
nent home here.
Wants Hay nf Kesl.
of A In la m. i. U iiioteil In a Tribune 4(5.2".
m:v TO l.4l.tN.
New York. Nov. 17. Actios of the
special from Washington, aa saying'
On diamonds, watches, ec., or any
hurch of alliance of America have be
Money to loan on diamonds, watches,
good security also on household
y
gun an active campaign against
ali'.ut the .'lcar.iKUan canal projoct:
Wool Markst.
roods or any good security. Great bargains
I e n ace no reason why the oanal
theatrical performances und Hi atnred with me; strlcly confidential. In watches of every description.
IVoiton, Nov. 27 The wool market
nieaoiir. nhould nut go through thla here this weak shows no disturbance members promise to k ep It up until Highest caah prlcea paid for household
H. TANOW.
aeealon. I am In favor of the ratlllca-llo- n over tha recent assignment of two firm, the ai'tota have one t'.iv of reat In sev- - "ods
T. A. WHITTEN.
201 Pouth Recnnd street, few doors north
of the
114 (lold avenue.
treaty and one of thla city und one of Philadelphia. n, the same aa pe. ,,n. hi ordinary
of psiofftce.
I think
this treaty will lie dispose! of These events aeemed to clear the
s
avocations of life.
favorably."
atmosphere rather than cause
Thla market. If nnyihlng. Is
Cabinet Mcellng,
stronger
Klmrt,
Mpeei.lnttirR
than lat wek.
Wasiiington, Nov. 27 The cabinet
t'rn
Kor territory fine, medium ami flni, meeting
Chicago. Nov. 11. If tin- opuiatloni
was o copied mainly In
by tic N ivemher airn scoured staple, 4k'u4!e la quoted, while HacuKslon of Chinese affairs, and read
w'.'irti d
)orM pr-uccm-ifiililcorge II. Phil-- ' atrletly staple calls for 60o.
ing portions of the president s forth- l'pt, the young cp.'oul itor, w ho appir-- ; wools are quiet with prices firm. Ausomlng message to congress.
inly controls that option, miy be tralian wools are quiet with smnll I
The reault of the discussion of the
IN forced to accept many more thousand!,
here and there at 62ti"e f'r ast plume, f the Chinese problem
of hii'licN of ctmtr.iet c irn on delivery average (onibiiig
ss fhoiough appro al and they point
thou-aand-

1)

1

O-EAN- X

ail l7, nr M.l per cent.
Ihe population of run Is 2.1749,
against 27,lo.'i In lfsi; n. reise nf 1,
."4. or .13.1 per cent.
Unit?d States Will Retain and Forti
Population of ore iron Is 41:1 .via
3ia.?hi ror ixsai; Inere.isc of i.7k or 31. J
fy the Isle of Pines.
per rent.
copulation of Nebraska la l.otia.SIt.
against I.0M.9I0 In IMS). In- reas of t.- KRUC.tR
COMING
TO THIS COUNTRY
a.a or 9 per rent.
f irhelal

NUMBER 26.

OAStBrt't.
AnatHTIOM.

Com-.mission-

Tal

Back

Blank

es

runs r
us ausi
AMD

y.

Mongihel.i and Allighcny rlvera last
on tall
New
niglu 'and rained huintreil of people, nominally 33' per cent, rrlme
paper, 4S'd per cent.
and thoue.ui'iH of dollara worth of
pioporty wai destroyed, unit caused the
Silver, 6H,c.
temporloaa of at lenst three Uvea and
a
arily threw out of employment
Wheal Market
of workmen by forced auapenalon
Chicago, Nov. 27. Wheat, November
of Induslrlil establishments, and renfvrn.
0'4tf 7oac; lpcember. "OVic.
dered hundred of f.unlll.s homeless.
November, 60c; December, it
Ojts,
Novembei,
December, 21e.

r-

and

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, NOVEMBER 27, lyOO.
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Daily

Book Blndlnz

4

ft
tt
tt
tt

tt
tt
n.

8

..$14 and ?1

Mens Overcoats
All the tic

f

cut prot u tions in Kerseya, CoverU
Ox'ordK, including the latest fad, the Raglan
tthmi'der, at
$8 to $2.1

un

I

1

Sett.

Wear

$i

Orr & Co's Union Atade Pants

5, $, $

$j and

5o,

ASK FOR NELSON'S

at Si. 2$

Sj-s-

CELEBRATED

$3.50

SHOE

w

MAN DELL & GRUNSFELD...THELE!D,NCdFCLN0E,S1co

KaJ aUlaUJIal SBtaABVaaaLaaa1

BtaAlSlASlBlASl
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Bun-da-

ei

-

Great Bargains

y
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PATTERNS.

"rV.

'f

fat

BAZAi

.C.M.L

bual-ten-

lit

tall

A

Ml Httteras

REASONS

SPECIAL

Why oir WATCH PS
.i' e mper cr t' tlms.; il
,iht'r jew'i i . We linn,
d't only cirliali't. makes.
We vi; judinent in .
itct nif. We rartfu ly
reu'nteeach wati li hefo'c
dlcriiii it fur sale. If y u
buy a Watch of us it witl
you saiifaciioii.
uivc
I'rict s Low as the Lowest

SALE.
V. Iirtvts iiii

"v

P. F. HELLWEG
N'KW 1MIONK 191.

(

water h or Couililna-- i
lon with IN urlsi,
1

():ils, Miipiihlrt r,
ICiiltice , unit In

flore.

And

loose

W

mI

t:at

Window.

w'H 1)1 play a IHiimt
uf dlilVrpnt I'Utlern,
t!ay, it t'nt Ti
B. McQAFFHY & CO.

It.

Winter
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territory, la that of the Santa Ft Gold
and Copper Mining company at Ban Pe
dro. Tnli company, wider the able
management of Hon. J. T. McLaughlin,
n
cop
new
la Just completlna- per amelter, which will be blown and
In every respect,
thoroughly
employing the moat approved method
for the convenient and cheap handling
of ore.
The bulldlnga are built of ateel
throughout, ao that danger from fire li
not to be considered.
Already there la a etork of ore on the
dump autnclent to run the amelter
nearly If not quite a year.
The property consist of probably 10
full mining claim lying In a group
and nearly all patented.
There are now employed In the mlnea
and about the top worka about V0
men, which number will be doubled
and probably trebled within a very
hort time. Thla great Indimtry la
conservatively though vlgoroualy man- ged and la considered by the beat In
formed people, acquainted
with Mr.
McLaughlin and the roaourcea under
hla control, to be a certain dividend
payer from the time the magnificent
new amelter la blown In. cerrlllo
Regliter.
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Acirfcjjjxtfy andflvmptfy.
Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectually
when

bilious or costive.

Drave Meat Fall

Victim to tamaoh, Uver and kidney
trouble aa wall aa women, and all feel
the result la loee of appetite, poisons
In the blood, backache, nerrouaoeaa.
headach and tired. II at leas, run-doTO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS feeling. But there' no need to feat
Ilk that Llatea to J. W. Gardner,
MANF'D. BY
BUY THC GENUINE
Ind. He nay! "Eleotrtct BitCALIFORNIA FIG STRUPCQ ter are Juat the thing for a man when
he I all run down and don't oar
san rriAKCisco, cai.
whether he live or die. It did more
X
MWYOSK.
lOUISVIllt.KY.
to give me new trength and goad aptjr Infshft - frit SO firr iorrto.
petite than anything I could take. I
can now eat anything and bar a new
Tertna of 8nberlptlon.
00 leaa on life." Only M cent at i. H.
Jelly, ev mall, one year
V Co.'
O'Reilly
drug (tor. Bvery bot
ally, by mall, eti monthe
00
1 BO tle guaranteed.
lly. bv m.ill, three mnnika
BO
mad,

Presents in t'n most ft ccrptublc form
the Jjuratire prirtcjphs ofplants
AnoH t to act most beneficially.

Ida-vill- a.

fit

Hlly,

ty

one month
7ft
, It rarrler, one month
00
Weealy.bv mail, per ver
In
Citissnn4 will be delivered
Thi
imii.t
the city at the low rate lo cenw per week, or
fur 7 centa Der month, when Daid monthlv.
Theae rate are let than tboae of any other
ally paper in ine

EDUCATION
n

BY MAIL

If you have ever aeen a child In the
agony of croup you can reallie how
grateful mother are for On Minute
Cough Cure which gtvea relief aa eoon
a It la admlnlatered. It quickly cure
cougha, cold and all throat and lung
trouble. Berry Drug Co., Coamopoll- tan Drug Store.
Death.

A Had

Opportunity for Those Who Cannot Leave
Horn to Obtain I Complete

Clara, the only daughter of J. H.
Ragln, of Flerro. thla county, and aged
eleven yeara and two month, died
very auddenly In thla city In Thursday,
Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, Grammar November 15, 1WIV. The deceased had
just arrived from California for the
and Complete Commercial Course Sucpurpose of visiting her father and
nn
cessfully Taught by
shortly after her arrival and before
System of Shorthand,
her father reached her, death came to
summon her.
COLLEGE,
THE MISSOURI SHORTHAND
when
The father was
St. Louis, Mo.
he found hra only daughter cold In
a
dratli. He had not seen her for year
Young Men and Women May Acquire a Practi- and loked forward to her coming with
much Joy, but death had robbed htm of
cal Knowledge of Shorthand and Bookthe anticipated plcaxures of the meet
Weeks and
keeping in Twenty-Si- x
ing. The remains were shipped to Cal
Become
Ifornla, to be Interred alongside her
mother, who preceded her to the
DIPLOMAS GIVEN GRADUATES grave. The aorrowlng rather haa the
sympathy of all In this community In
AND ltrSlTIONS SkXX'KKD,
his hour of allllctlon. Silver City En
HpKesiionaiblllty
and
the
At Showlnfc
terprlse.
llHhllity of the Missouri Miiortnan
College, Reference Letter
Played Out.
John H. Sehoflcld. Principal, Are
Dull headache, palna In variou part
Herewith l'uulinel.
of the body, sinking at the pU of the
tcirMh. toe of appetite, fevariafcaeaa.
Prof. E. Benjamin Andrews, now plmplea
or sorea are all poattlv evl
Cbanoillor of Nebraska University, and
of Impure blood. No maUtar
recently Superintendent of Chlcairn dence
must be purified
Schools, comment on hi character and how It became so Itgood
In order to obtain
health. Ac-ability a followa:
Called to
never
haa
Blood
r'a
Elixir
of
Superln)
Office
Education,
of
Board
cur ecrofuloua or ayphilltto polaooa or
trndetit of Schools, SI'lller lliilldlng,
Mail-Bc-

grlof-atrlcke- n

Yie
republican territorial eommlttea
and tuperlntendent of echoola of Berat
nalillo county, who waa
the last election, and who naturally
feel proud at the endorsement, arriv
ed from Albuquerue yeaterday evening
and haa been (canning the political
field. Mr. Hubhell la well satisfied with
the political altuatlon and the result
of the recent electlona.

Both maker and circulator of coun
terfeit commit fraud. Honest men will
not deceive you Into buying worthlea
counterfeit of DevVltl'
Witch Hssel
Halve. " The original la Infallible for
curing piles, sores, ectema and all skin
disease!. Berry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
When you feel that life la hardly
of Cham
worth the candle tak a d
berlain' Stomach and Liver Tablet.
They will cleanse your atomach, tone
up your liver and regulate your bowel, making you feel like a new man.
For aale by all druggists.
OA MRLKR'

gAD

ElIfl.

fori art teait la Hla tied After a raw Iiaye
f Msalpatloa and Deapoarteney.
Considerable excitement waa mani
fested on last Frldsy morning when the
news of the death of C. A. Carlton be
came known among his friends and ac
quaintance
about town. He was
found dead In bed at the Columbia
House, by Mrs. Ix)ulae K. Metsgar. the
proprietress of the place. His death
waa due to morphine, but there was no
satisfactory evidence to show whether
It was from an overdose or had been
taken with the Intent to end hi life. At
different tlmea during the day previous
Carlton had talked with a number of
hla gambling friends and bad expressed himself aa caring very little about
the future, apparently being In a very
despondent mood. It Is also known
that he waa drinking heavily of late
and thnt he was aocuntomed to taking
morphine In order to sleep, aa he claimed.
The prevailing opinion of thone
who knew Mm and his habits heat la
tlMt he took an overdose of the opiate,
but It will probably never be known
which theory Is correct.
His remains were taken charge of by
tne authorities,
but an Inquest was
deemed necessary. The friends of the
deceased then asked to be given
charge of the remains, which request
wa granted, and Interment was had
on the following afternoon.
Carlton came to Bllver City about
two yeara ago and for the greater por
tlon of the time, followed gambling
for a livelihood. Ho was of gentleman.
ly appearance, pirsaeaaed considerable
Intelligence and waa liked by those
with whom he associated most. Lately
he haa been out of employment and
has been drinking to excees which
largely accounts for the gloomy view he
has recently taken of life. He leaves
no fam4ly except a
Mr.
O. D. Workman, of I.oa Angules. Cal..
who was Informed of his sudden de
mlse. Enterprise.
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the Rant re's Harly Kansas
History.
Jimmy Horwn haa been flagman at
the Tenth street railroad croaalng at
Atchison for fifteen year. II cam to
that place in H5 and bought a lot on
the present site of the Santa F freight
depot. The Central branch bought a
part of hi lot, paying him S'jW for It.
Then the Santa Fe wanted the balance
of hi lot, but did not agree to pay
him hla price. Horan got out hla revolver, and kept the city marshal and
a gang of railroad men at bsy for
nearly a day. saying he would shoot the
first man who got Inalde a certain line
which he had drawn. Finally the company agreed to pay him hla price.
which was $9 50 for It, and he let the
VYLwI KlaalaCS CvasaC?
grading continue for the railroad,
which became one of the blgggvat In
Horn t mad by th family. With.
the world Topeka Stat Journal.
out the low which come with children
there may be a house but never a
Many people worry becaue they be in th beet meaning of th word. borne,
Many
lieve they' have heart disease. Th a honse which waa only fortr wall and a
chance ar that their heart ar all roof baa been mad a home by th
right but their stomachs ar unable to gency of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescripdigest food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cur di tion. Nature sets her fac against childgests what you eat and prevent th lessness and "Pavorita Prescription
formation of gaa which make
th works with nature to remov th ob
stomach press against th heart. It stacles to maternity.
1 bsd eeea a eaerer fam stei Ine ttvaiMe fce
win cure every form of Indigestion.
three years, having two aitarerrlasrs la
Perry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug Sbmrt
that tints srM the dtrtora that I coaaultrd Slid

laeldeal

9 tor.

De Witt's Little Euirly Riser ar th
best liver pill ever mad. Easy to
lake and never gripe. Berry Drug Co.,
Cosmopolitan Drug" Store.
THIHIL

latereatlag Nates

or Ml UK.
A boat

the geheol at

eorra.
Thla week will be devoted largely to
monthly exsmlnatlona.
The new hood In the chemical labor
atory Is a great convenience and an
swers Its purpose perfectly.
Carl J. Homme, last year'
illat, left Socorro Tuesday for Olobe,
Arlaona. where he ha accepted a good
position.
W. N. Carter, a young man from
near Chicago, called and made partial
arrangement
to take some work In
the near future.
F. W. Boaro, a chemist and metallur
gist of Denver, visited the school and
expressed great surprise at finding the
institution so thoroughly
Trof. Phalen ha been kept quite
busy for the last few day on assays
and analyst. Home specimens of or
from the Black Range ahowed excel
lent results.
A fine new tellurian globe ha been
ordered for Miss Atkinson' room and
will be on hand In a few day. Such
an Inatrument ha been needel for
long time and will be much appreciated.
were suspended
Exercleea
from
Wednesday until Monday. Tj expect
young people with good aupetltes to
be In condition for work the next day
after a Thanksgiving dinner wjuil be
to Invite disappointment.

to go through an operation berhre
iwnaM have
alve Nnk to chtMraa,' writes Mrs.
Blanche a. Svasa, of raranna, Laserae Co., Fa..
Whoa about lo siv as Is deanalr. I
Bna 4t.
brmght a bottla of Dr. Item's favorite rreacrlr
iioa eaa enrr tasing ii ran natter thaa i aa4 tor
yeara felt Iraprovvd before I had takaa otte
haireottle. After taking Irair aad a half botllae
gave Mrta to a nria.ru naby sir I wae Is
Jour
months old and baa not had a day of sick.
She la aa bright aa raa He. I cannot aav
too much li praise of Dr, tierce's ravoru
srvacrlptioa

Dr. Pierce' Medical Adviser a work
for every woman is sent frtt on rectHiit
of stamps to pay coat of mailing only.
stamp lor paper
Send si one-ced
book or ti stamps for cloth covered
to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

adeaa Hot gprtags. sTaasna, K. M.
Hudson Hot Springs, Hudson, N. U.
Commencing November 1st, the ftanta
F will sell ronnd trip ticket to Had- on, N. M. at rat of lltTO. TVkeU
good for thirty day
"h aw hotel
(Caaa del Consuelo) la In operation, and
quipped with everything an Invalid
or pleasure seeker could rieelre A. L
Conrad. Agent.
Our slock of golf cape and jacket
ar sure to pleaa you. Call and see
them. Rosrnwald Bros.

Be Was Darpriead.
Hon. W, IB, Martin waa surprised to
tesrn that L. Baldwin
Co. are offer
ing for sal the property
known
Martin' Well, says the Socorro Chieftain. Mr. Martin state that he Is the
legal representative
of th
Martin
heir, who own a four-fiftInterest In
property,
this
and that anybody pur
chasing th ranch front any parties
than himself, doe o at hi or her own
risk.
h

Chamberlain'
Stomac'
and Liver
Tablet cur MHouanMa, eonatipaUon
and headaoh. They ar easy to take
and pleasant In effect. For sal by all

druggist.
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Choice line of
struction given.

good

for

sal.
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MRS MAKER.

Strong block, corner of Second afreet
and Copper avenue.
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right
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A. B. MeMILLAH.

E3Ij3CO
xeee
STSAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
BUCKS.
Etc.,
Brandies,

Co.

Wt bar for gal 400

Wines,

Finest Whiskies,

Qrat-fila-

ore Bred Merino Bucks,
AT BRiSONABLK PRICKS.

Can be teen at San Aotooio
about November First. For par
ticulars address
C. ! I. ELMKN DORF,
Santa Fe, N. M.

110

f fiOrBUSTOE.

MKNETT.

JOSEPH

Wot Rilrod ATtnaa,
DUU19

SULLIVAN'S PLACE,
KEPPLER. Prop.

U
Old riantation" and other Whis
kies. Fine Cigars and Deer.
CHAS.

THIRD

STREET

I EAT

MARKET.

,

loaptrrtei French and Italian GooJs.

,

,

n

SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMA.

218, .16

New Telephone 217.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.
Prop.

EMIL KLE1NW0RT,

K8TABLI8BED

IiraOLIISALI

LIQUORS, WINES,

INSTALMENT PLAN
::

BOKliADAILE

& CO.

117 WK8T GOLD AVKNUHt

Btpraat

Offloe.

MELINI & EAKIN

ml

117 NORTH THIRD 8T

Bachechi & Giomi,

!-

WelU-Farg-o

IM

FLOUR. FBBD. PROVISIONS.
HAY AMD OH AIM
FREE DKLIVKRY TO ALL PARTS Of THI CITY,

All kinds ol Fresh and Salt
- Meats.
'U
Steam Sausage Factory.

Neil to

Albaar.

GROCERIES and LIQUOR3

rsTTRTlT.-'a- W

Goods sold on aaay paymunt
by th wMk or month -:

Kmbrotdery.

.DfpwtltorT 'or the 8mt
r&cifle and tlie Atctifo,TC

ALBUQUEKQUK,

We ar determined to do out all
our odrla and em si of cavrpeta tiefor
our fall atork arrives. See our atock
before purchasing eluwtrei. W cm
Bars you money. Albert Fa bar, Oraat
buTMlnc
Na mtaflta la etnve raaalrt rnm Whltmev

cor-ere-

gold-me-

cepositcrt.

0. 8.

First
National
Bank,

!.)

AND RITAIL,

DIAL! Ill IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 100 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Lc trip's St Louis Beer.
Agents (or Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edge wood Whiskies,
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Dar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

Bxperleno t the beat teacher. Use
Juat arrived Octo'r'r a ha pa In Stet
WttoLcaalt
s son's at Iff bate. S. U
Blck aeadaeh absolutely and per Acker' English Remedy In any
Llquori and Qt&ft.
manently cured by using Mokl Tea. A if coughs, cold, or croup. Should II
Cornice werk Bad tanks at Whitney Co e W handle rerrtbinf
pleaaaat herb drink. Cures oonit pa fall to give trained 11 relief money
la oar Una.
tron and Indlgeatlon; make row eat, a funded. SSo an ' 'rOo J. U. CRially
Special aale on all dree goods thl
DlstUW Atwnta.
leep work and happy. Satisfaction ft Oo.
week
B.
Ilfeld
Co.'.
at
Bpaotal DlHtrlbntor Taylor A WUl'arca,
guarantl or money back. 1 H.
(Yeara.
For
fifty
Over
LaHiurruis, ceuiuoay.
O'Rallly
Co.
Winter good at groat reduction. Ro- An 0u and Wkll-TbiiBimkdt.
QUICKEL & BOTHE.
1 1 1 tenth
Bros.
aenwald
Vow
Soothing
Byrup
Wins
ha
Mr.
nnlBU Alboquarqni. R. If
DeWItt'
Witch Haxel Salve will
quickly heal the worst burn and scalds "ean used for over fifty ysars by anil- Black Cat hosiery will not crock nor
and not leave a scar. It can be appllej 'Ion of mothers for their oh llrea stain the feet beat ho
mada for
teething, with orfot naoc
rbll
to cut and raw surfaces with prompt
children. Our No. It for boy hay
BCHKBIDKB ft LH, Prop.
and soothing effect. Us It for piles It soothe th child, aofUna th gum
triple
knee,
toe and
cure wind ooila, and doubl willheel andlonger
and akin diseases. Bewar of worth 'allay all pale,
00 rn(bt tbs Bnt Nallvs Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic
wear
and
and Cognacs
than any other Cool Ksf
remedy
for
th
beat
It
dlarrbaa.
ies counterfeits. Berry Drug Co., Cos
s
you can buy.
Win and th very bast of
by
Bold
taata.
pleasant
d
to
th
nut
mopolitan Drug Store.
of
COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADE
LAGER SERVED.
Liquet. (Jlv oaa sail
vry carl of th world. Special sals of tabl linen, napkin
ria t la
Twenty-fl- v
cent a bottle. Ita valoe and towel thss week at th Economist
AiLaoan Avsso. ALBOotmoo
Judge Parker at Silver City.
l
gar
B
ant aak for
Incalculable
Judge Prank W. Parker arrived the
A big stock of pompadour and aid- first of the week from Socorro, where Ura. Wlnalow'a Soothing Syrup and
CO.,
no
kind.
other
ak
combs juat received at th Economist
he ha been holding the fall term of
Ballroad
betwaen
an.
BMond
w
special
price,
will
and
sail
a
th
at
ESTABLISHED IS7B.S
the United State district court, says Of InUreat ta Probata Jadgee and Admla- usual 76 cent comb at 25 cent.
Copper arenna.
the Silver City Enterprise. Since the
Istrators.
cerI
Judge's
blood
any other
arrival, the local attorneys have
dtaease. It
Mr John II. SchuHrld la well and favorably
Below I given a copy of a letter re
Ladle' Neckwear. Special reduction Bora and UoIm boa(hl and tiohacrsd.
known to me aa the eucceecful director vt a tainly a wonderful remedy, and w sell been busy with legal matter before cently
Issued by Hon. C. Whit Morti thl week of atork collar to only 2t
coral rr nun not
posrttlv guaranta. 1. him. A number of motions have been
larae shorthand cclleae.
very
on
a
bottle
ooly -,one of the moat ri pert practical ahortband
Limy, PaLe, Ttxd and Transfer BUblM.
Co.
argued, demurrer presented, and quite mer. British vie consul, located at Io cent each at th Economist.
write- whom I have ever known, but o an II. O'Reilly
a lot of small matters taken up. Pinal Angeles, and directed to th judge of
uorl.bt. honorable K.and prrfectly tru.twnnhr
Perfect fountain pen. make true disposition has been made of an Im the probata court of California, Art
I1KNJ. ANUKKW8.
ganUemao.
tho Cltr.
Boat
Superintendent ut Schoo s.
friends. At Newcomer'.
portunt mining suit, Involving the title son and New Mexico. It seems from
the
British
Ruhoflpltl's
the
that
letter
KUrtm V. U TRJMBLB fc
Commenting on Mr.
to the Pescado mine, In the Santa Rita
Th Jaffa Grocery Co.
and chira!Uir, Prtwidnnt E. G. ltob- - 14
district, and also in the suit of a slml. under agreement between the United PATRONIZE A
Nrar Msxk.
1100
sugar
lh
Qreat
ta
entitled
Britain,
State
and
nrown
university,
iroviuuiiue
Inson, ol
HOME INSTITUTION aad
5c Isr nature from the Mogollon district.
14 lbs beat Oreeli y potatoes
upon
British
estate
of
all
administer
K. I., contribute the following:
very little litigation
Z5c There Is now left
rlrftmrn ITnlvrratV. PrilVl tnte. H.
t lbs Scotch oats
Its
subjects dying Intestate. In the Htalo HAVE YOUR
t
I have known Mr. J. II. Scholleld for years t cans deviled ham
Ko on the docket for this county.
of California or the territories of Art- reporter. Ilia ork Haa given
aa
Dealer
la
:
STAPLE
ZCc
G0CEftIICS.
tongue
potted
,wtal aa,iafa.tmii In all liartlra Cilic.rned. I cans
S very Movaoiaut Hurts
xona and New Mexico.
JOURNALS.
haa alao S fbi coffe essence
Hi, characei aa a C hrtaian I
2So
The British vice consul ha designat
Muscli
When you have rheumatism.
Car Ltts a SfMtall.
commaniled
Ts U Html
teiecl. and ike a re InI Arbuskle coffee
avast.
l&o
-- ommrnclmg him to the roruMrnceand
LCDOER3,
feel stiff and sore and joint painful. It ed Messrs. Johnston A Finical a hi
10o
of all a ill) whom he tray meet ol w.ln Canned tomatoes
New Mexico,
and
attorneys
the
for
long
pay
thl
suffer
from
not
to
doe
may
builncw,
reiationa.
room u
bave
CASH BOOKS and
10c
Canned corn
k. I,. M Ul NSON.
when It may be cured so probate judges of this territory In all
3Sc disease
1 can St. Charles cream
Pmldrnt Brown L nl.rmiy.
6BOCKBIK3, CIQAB8. TOBACCO.
Sar- - matters relating to the administration
ALL 5PECIAL
by
perfectly
Hood'
promptly
and
250
lbs fresh prunes
goea right to upon estates of deceased cltlicns of
medicine
aparllla.
Thl
nrothorFabrician, of LaSalle collcgo, S1 fbs
Xfo
RAILROAD AVENUE.
RULED BLANK
evaporated peaches
ALBUQUERQUF. N. Ml
I
eor. Waalilngton Are
I
No. 800 Broad-ra- y,
I
act
hereafter
spot, neutralises the acidity of the Great Britain, will
Philadelphia, Pa., add the following S pkgs.
25c the
cleaned retains
blood, which causes rheumatism, and through tlio said firm of Albuquerque
teallmouial:
AlbuQuorqun,
U.
N.
BOOKS
10 puta an
I
attorneys.
slla V.I'mre. Vhlladelnhla. Pa. 1 bottle catsup
end to the pain and stiffness.
85c
Mr. John II. IVhiiHeldt My Hear Sir-- It
t fb bucket jelly
"I beg to Inform you that th con
by Hood's Pills.
cured
is
Biliousness
glvaa me much pleaaure to aay a timely word Large bucket jelly
6ta
vention between England and the Unit
MADE AT
to bear wltnr to yo ir charurter aa a nun, ana
28 cent.
wriNatlva and
The above
your ability aa a journal. t 4nd horthatiu
W never give baits.
ed States, relatlvs to the disposal of
Suk, Doort,
THE CITIZEN
SHERWIN-WILLIAMter. I hiiM and utav that vour erlorta. In what are our regular prices, and are only a
S
PAINT
You cannot afford to risk your life by real and personal property of IntesChicago
reaorto
In
the
one
nlomt
ever channel vou mv chixiee lo direct them.
of
the
BOOK
BINDERY
we
have.
bargains
IB
aucri-alllBjj,riuUr
partial list of the
allowing a cough or a cold to develop tates, which waa signed at Washington
will be rrwanird with the mraiure of
eitr and la supplied with the
Lumber
Cern Moral Looks Basil Tsars Laofsstl
which your ta enia, your energy and your ac.
us your orders snd save money.
Into pneumonia or consumption. One on March 2. Wi, haa been ratified, and
beat and flu eat uqaore.
compllabinente must win. You are, however, Civ
Vat, Ceitoi
Most
will
cure
Cough
Ecoflomkall
Cure
throat ratifications were exchanged at Wash
Full Msasural
too we.l and la orbly known to need thin Htopa the Cough aad Worka Off the Cold Minute
Balldlna Paper
note or reromnuon from your very nm rre and
quicker than any Ington on July 24th. liOO. Under the
lung trouble
and
AlwasaTn
BETZLER,
llUJ
Proprietors.
Stock
HEISCH
ft
flilti, IU
cur
n
a
Tablet
I.
HKI
CAHMICAM.
Laxative
devoted Iriend.
Many doc. terms of this convention, British con
Atldreaa lor pa tiruiara,
in Ana daw. No cur, no nay. Prloe other preparation known.
First
St.
and
Lead
Ave.,
Albuquerque.
speclflo for grippe. It aular offices In the United Slate have
use
a
It
as
tors
eordlally
are
Patroneand trtenda
MISSOURI SHORTHAND UULLtuc. 2 cent.
is an Infallible remedy for croup. Chll
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AT YOUR SERVICE.
No matter how or when yen want it, we nr.;
ready for you with anything rrcl ever)thing in Mn'r,
Boys', Ladies,' Misses and Children Shots. The
Finest Hind Welt and Turn Shoes, the best McKay
Shoes and the Heavy Standard Sewed Wotk Shoe?.
We have a full line of popular priced goods and show
every desirable model
Men's Highland Calf, Hand Welt
$
Men s Wax Calf, Hand Welt
Men's Satin Calf, McKy
Ladies' Sorosis Shoes, Hand Turn or We't
Ladies' Quten Qna'ity or Reed's Shoes
Ladies' Brown's Vici Kid Shoes
Lad'ev Dongola Shoe, McKay
Boys', MisuV and Children' Shoes from 65c to
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It is our aim to put the?e High Standard Waists in r ach
of all, and the oHy way to d ) it is to tut down the price.
Below we give a few pricts which will make it possible
for Ever) one to buy a dcftirahle Xmas present for little

money.
Plain Colored Taffeta, worth $5.50, at
$3
Plain Colored Corded Taffeta worth $6 10. at
c
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. - 7
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He will leave
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deputy of Uland, and when Mr.
Jan.
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oil alotba. rug and mat dug to aeleet
terlously Mown to newer noartrra Mr
from. aVlbart Faker, Ma Wa.t Ralhead
Ovrhul returned to Uland onth deoUUecraft. Naturally we
arenua.
layed passenger train
0ntlemenl Now I tb tUn to placi
"Wicked London" was i.roducod ul
ron.itderh'e rride
your order. Our clothing pleases ana Dry
Nelwr'a opera house. The Kniu jb v.r.
My
Milk
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For Sale.

NEW YORS
lt SENSATION.

LATEST

4 $7.80
4

4
4
4

Couches

TO $27.BO.

J. 0. Gideon

